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We have 011 hand a few copi v.

the Illustrated Edition ol
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Which will be sold to close thcia

out for almost half price.

6 CENTS A COPY,
Now is your time to gel u

bargain. Come early.
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INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE TNA.

AAXTEI. A homo for three orphan
VV children of good parentage. Address

City Mission, II , Conn."

How often we rend such an adver-
tisement in our daily papers where the
husband has died, leaving the wife and
children in want, finally the children
aro Ecparated from their mother and
home broken up. Avoid such a ca-

lamity bv taking a policy in the ETNA
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

DAVID E. WILLIAMS, Special Agt
Eastman Block, Room 3.

PURE ICE.
rATIIMOUXT ICE la clear mid pure. It

Is cut from "print; water less than 40 rods

from where It rises, thus avoiding all contam-

ination which must enter river ice. The ser-

vice will lie eilicicnt In every respect. We so-

licit your patronage. Trices that suit. Our
team will lie around regular. 54

E. E. SANDERS, Mag'r.

Reel Estate Agents

WE have for sale twelve houses In the city,
prices from 1,000 to $4,000. For terms and

location call on us at 0 Bolster block. Also

Kereral huilding lots, prices from $75 to $00.
(live us a cull and we feel confident that we

can please you with some of them.
Respectfully jours. ,

FAY & HANSON,
UAKltE, VERMONT.

MILLINERY
AT

HALL & HAYFORD'S.

We Deal in all soits of "Mi-

llinery and always carry a

Full Line of' Goods
At Reasonalb Prices.

74 No. Main St.

--THE-

IERRY GO ROUND

In the rear of my store will run

twice each week,

WEDNESDAY SATURDAY NIGHTS

ANGELO SCAMPINI.

me Commercial House

IS KEPT BY

Ghas. Johnson
AT 323 NOKTII MAIN STKEET,

he is prepared to meet the
Andwants' of 'the public in an up to

date manner.

ICE CREAM

In great big chunks,
and Ice Cold Soda

can be had for the
asking at

lead's
311 Norsh Main Street.

BARBER SHOP
AND

POOL ROOM
In Connection

487 N. Main Street,

Girden Hawes,
Proprietor,

The WilliamsTypewriter

The best Machine made, Strong-
est Manifolder, Visible Writing,
Direct Inker, no Ribbon to get
out of order, the greatest speed.

For sale by

H. ARTHUR CAMP,
46 Washington St., City Agent.

Call nnd see one or drop a card in
the mail.

IP ain-ECiI!e- r.

71 (rXKKT MTJ)
3 A tnm vai Safo Ttatnad; la every cmb

nua Tcr una or liow&i uoinpiMnt u

Pain-ICSIb- r.

Th! It a true statotnont nd ft can't be
muds too strong or too emphatic

1 1 f ft simple, sats nnd qulak euro for
Crjmpi, C h, BtiertmatUm,
Gnllo, Colds, Xonralgtn,
Diarrhoea, Gr p, Tootliunfi.
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CAPTURE OF DAVIS.

TRUE STORY OF THE TAKING OF THE

PRESIDENT OF THE CONFEDERACY.

Covalr7 nhThe Foorth Michigan
atWilli the

Stories of HI"
the Time Exagjeroted
Dlsijnlse.

Or.r cavalry corps went into camp iu
a Mwnn. mid in "tho early ,

part of May it was learned that .Toffor- -

son Davis, president of the Confedern te

states, was noeing ior
Henrrnl ICirbv Smith, mere 10 "J
re-e- s tablkh tho Confederacy, uiuert
were at once issnodby GOneWahon ,

for his capture. The First Wisconsin j

cavalry was ordered out on the not h

or ccet bank of tho Oomulgoo river, and
., 1 nTi..."Usjww nut ds old rod- -

VUlQliei imm; i - -
mont, tho Fourth Miehi;?an cavalry, ,

down tho south or west side of &o same

river, with instructions to intercept and

capture Mr. Davis and the "it,k
him. Colonel (since General) Jilntj,
well known in this city, "ow a railroad
official in tho west, was one 01 u e uui.ni.

and mont' efficient officers in me i.uu
war. Ills command, with Wilder's, in

tho foremost front, opened the battle on

the noted and bloody field of Chicka-niaugi- v

At Abbnyville, 70 miles south of Ma-

con, it was Warned that Davis' fleeing

party had here crossed tho ferry over

tho Ocmulgoe and were moving smith-war- d

toward Irwinsville, Oa., J)0 miles
below an 100 miles south of Macon.
Lieutenant Colonel B. D. Tritchard, in
oommand of tho Fourth Michigan cav-

alry, marched tho regiincnt rapidly
down the river road, and after a 30 mile
rido reached Irwinsville late in tho
night and learned that ho had got in
advance of the Davis party. Early on
tho morning of tho 10th of May ho

charged into tho camp of the "fleeing
Confederacy," and Mr. Davis never
joined Klrby Smith in Texas. Many
falso and nonsensical stories havo been
related about this capture and different
regiments given its crodit. Now theso
aro tho facts :

JoffePson Davis wa3 captured by the
Fourth Michigan cavalry iu tho early
morning of May 10, 1S63, at Irwins-
ville ia southern Georgia. With him
we're Mr. John H. Eeagau of Texas, his
postmaster geSfral; Captain Moody of
Mississippi, an old neighbor of tho Da-

vis family; Governor Lubbock of Texas
and Colonels Harrison and Johnson of

his staff; Mrs. Davis and her four chil-

dren Maggie, some 10 years old; Jeff,
abont 8; Willie, 5, and a girl baby a
brother and sister of Mrs. Davis, a
white and ono colored servant woman,
a small force of cavalry, a few others
and a small train of horses, mules, wag-
ons and ambulances. Among tho horses
wcro a span of carriago horses present-
ed to Mrs. Davis by tho citizens of
Richmond during tho heyday of tho
Confederacy ; also a splendid saddlo
horse, the pridoof thoex-prosido- him-
self.

On tho 11th of May, tho next day
after tho capture, aud while on our way
back to Macon, as officer of the guard
over tho distinguished prisoners, I rode
by tho sido of Mr. Reagan, later a sena-
tor from Texas. I found him a very fluo
gentleman. (During that day's maroh a
courier from Macon notified us in print-
ed slips of tho $100,000 reward offered
for Mr. Davis' capture, and which no-

tice connected Davis with the assassina-
tion of President Lincoln. When Mr.
Reagan read the notico, he earnestly
protested that Mr. Davis had no con-

nection whatever with that sorrowful
affair. History has shown that ho had
none.

Bc'sidfls tha suit cf men clothing
worn by Mf . Davis ho had on when cap
tured Mrs. Davis' largo waterproof
dreM or rob(Ji thlovm ovcr llls owu iiuo,
grr.y ;). n l,lnl:rt 1im1 tlimnn
over his head and shoulders. This shawl
and robo wero finally deposited in tho
archives of tho war department nt Wash-
ington by ordor of Secretary Stanton.

Tho story of tho "hoopskirt, suubon-ne- t

nnd calico wrapper" had no real ex-

istence and was started in the fertile
brains of tlio'roportors and in tho illus-
trated papers of that day. That was a
perilous moment for Mr. Davis. Ho had
the right to try to escape in any o

ho could use.
There were many interesting incidents

connected with this capture, but I have
not tho timo now to relato them. Of
the children of this noted couple Maggie
grew up, married and is now living iu
Colorado. Ono of tho boys died early.
One grew to manhood, married and died
with yellow fever near Memphis since
tho war, and that "girl baby" grow up
to womanhood Ttud is now a talontod
and beautiful young lady and known asN.
" Wiuuio, the daughter of the Confede-
racy."

My mind reverts to those days of tho
war, and I often think of that scene and
tho march back from Irwinsville,
through tho somber piuo woods, swamps
and plantations of southern Goorgia.
There in tho ambulance with his wife
and baby was Jefferson Davis, a prisonor
of war. How weak and small had o

tho head and front of that pow.or
(gainst which the men iu bluo had been
bo long battling 1 How had tho mighty
fallen I Paper by Judge Peabody of St.
Louis.

A Timely Retreat,
A young botanist was showing a par-

ty of ladies and gcntlemou through tho
conservatory aud explaining to thorn
tho propertieJ of some of the choicest
plants.

Among tho visitors was a would be
young looking middlo aged lady, who
ut every description voluntoorod tho
statement that the plants and (lowers
sho hud at homo wero quito equal to
anything exhibited hero or indeed any-
where. Just as they wero passing a
giant cactus sho was heard to exclaim:

"Well, this is nothing extraordinary.
I havo a cactus at homo that is still
larger. I planted and reared it myself. "

"Reared it yourself," tho professor
gontly observed.'' "How remarkablo!
This specimen is Oil years old, uud if
yours is still larger"

Tho lady did not stay to hoar any
more, but executed u strategic movo-meu- t

to tho rear. Pearson's Weekly.

KYt""v6 IHoocfrty.

"What's the matter, old man? Yon
look sad. " ''

"I am. I just asked Farusworth to
lend mo 5. "

"And I suppnso ho ; said ho didn't
have that much iu the "

"No. Ho had to get ftfllO bill ilmng-c- d

iu order to let liio hnve what 1 had
asked for." Cleveland Leader.
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UPRISE..

T
he

THE ENTER PR

THE TWICE-A-WE- EI

"HOEtroitTMe" i

BOTH PAPEE3 ONE YZ

FOR ONLY V.'

Tub Twice. Icti:oit Kitri.
no introduction. It nmriy 'm: ;.:
writtTH huve irivcn it world w N t.;
fthort, It is ono of tlu- ch ieit'. Iwi.--

fliniily p.'lJJirn Iillu!lliCli. .No !!
will bo uparttl in ki'i iini; up iu (,
aril.

Kcmembrr, that bv takir.tr n:!vtit.u-binttti-on,

von M enpiri o!' Ti V. i. n

nna 104 coplM of T1IK Flilj: ri;h.--fu- r
only $1.60.

A 500-PA- GE BOOK Frr:.
The Free Press

CORRECT. CONCISE. CGKPLLTL

Over 20,000 Copies cf ISO1 Lrck v.. :e
Sold at 25 Certs end,.

An accurate and superior tu.,k il.
tel b you all you want to kin 'I f;.

a UHdlesn pane In it. A i'metiiM.
Hand Hook of EncyclfpHio ii.i
jeots tatitticftl( Olllciul, llirtori'
Agricultural; libewine a l ock of K. ;:.
nnd general I'lactfcal iincli(Uirt ii,
fairs of Oll'ice, Homo and

A copy of thlrt bunk ft ill l.e ?vi;t '
inij imnit'diately and Prndin? i t i .;
rn tiling experisei, niukin ,ui in ,i,;

Do not delay, but lake advaniak;'-abl-

offer whieh we make iur a lin, ;,

by ppeeial arrancineiiii- - with tl.e p.:
member we sei.a bulh pupein n mi;
and you can havoa copy uf the ;
cents additional.

THE ENTERPRISE.
Barre. i,

BOSTON
and YUKf

Transportation and Susp!

Capital $500,000; Hliaros .;.l

Each Fully Paid nnd Siiti-A- c

Thoro U a strorni Hpi)r;i to tit.- ( in.
etlnct in tilt opportunity v.hnii ti.- -
Alaska Ooiil Kii'Mii yit; to i.'itin.a: .

men who undortaVe to utpiv tn iic.v
illation of Alaska il)i wl.nl iln y m .1 :j
piul wear and with the linplciiiotm f ;!
arc thoso into vfaoAo iwirfii tb gtnuwt
will come.

'J'his coini:tny is forimv. fc;'
pnsn of trad n .nil kin.!.-- i.f
ami will sind a si: in of m

from lioHton iirNovi'iiilitT. :l.!..
tlio iHifcssary -j :I.;
ini))lt!iiu.'iit8 lvtiuiMie lVr thv ur.:i
public Umj, Silililijr lv ;,

Horn, arriving at thJ (inhi
opcniiifj of the season.

In regard to passcjip-- t snr
('an aucoinmoilatp Imt n limiic.l
(say fifty). To tho-- e invi:i;;-stoi- -k

of tlic company tins f.dnw
tlucpinonts arn utTcrt'd :

l'ntsiige from HoUun to the i i'titri' ii t!i
Kions, liicludiii onn yi'iu 's of to. u
modlcinti, ciimp nnd nilninu ouiiii'coi.i I.

$350.
Every Dollar Invoslod in thh ( t.l.

lany will Itoliu u 10 for 1.
Thin company enters Into no ci.linci i, a

but at once, striken nt lite fonndutioii of mi
totivvvliiK in tlio beat nnd rhiiip.-- l niatiii
nioKtin deiimnd, without which there can
ecu, no gold and 110 returns for vuumioi,.'

Shares ciiii l.c procured either hy ni.iu
company's otUce, No. I64A Tmnoni St.,
aud i.

Oorrefpondcnco, personal intcrvicwe m
llivcstigation Invited.

Make checks, money and cypress or.U
1!'o UKOKOE 'A. l.VTllii

Tie

To the Ladies,
I ltiy for 3 Cent Onion I'. S, !nt.'r:;.l

Kcvpiiuo IMaytns Cards -- 1:111.11. - f?.!
each. Thesu stumps wore itM il 011 it"
of old PllotoRraplis taken lietw ion I 'to '
of 180O and tfcVo. stumps ati r '.
Irom backs of riiotOKraplts w ilii..ii in
ing either stamps or photOKritphs U ....
i"K tbe hacks in warm waler. Look v.trI hotORraphs oyer fortlicm. lie sii.e :t
says I'laytug Cnrrts at hot (0111 ul'ta:;.p.
t il receipt of miiiic $l.O0 foreneh oe, u :. c
UtOMl'TI.Y SiKXT TO I I I K i;
also buy all other kinds of Kevemies. -- ' '"
Hit MY IVU1CK 1. 1ST. ( OliliKM't'Ni

lTi:i. A.Ulr- .-
K1IAM), Worcester. Mts-.- , b..x

send 2 cent stamp for price h- -.

III fTi A$ft Most fuolinili:ip iim
tintl (if t hi' tfi. A iw :i

nndy tii t'liifiin mi.Ma reiintvs lmsili u
UtlHlul iVptt lti'i I'

Initio it I lb r, cfrb'--
ruliMs ci i''-'- 1

nothing lllco it for ."'eK "i-
-,

"onain,:

ie .ari,l m a inUimtorv. hot il:eit l'. tl-i- ll

o. c..,ist.,iiv aweke.s new it,t t :

eu.arV:1::i!i!',i,--!'- - ''! i -

tvt '

"'.;': V'':'1.'.'. ;.
i..iu.a..!llJ?. ,t .;- -

COLUMBIA l'lIDXociJAni I'D
211 Stato St.' CMwo, 111.

'rVr' Rf-I-- AV.isln-:.- '.i
ll'iladelphia, Jlaltimoro, linffalo.

Bh ponra the ten, and an hor hand
Above 1ho dninty china lingers

I rnise my own right hand aloft
And eoizo upon tho Jewelod flngcra.

"You'll bronlc thetencup, .Tfield" sho ortoa.

And on tho floor I honr it elnirer.
"Oh, wtint cr.ro I for cupp," I any,

"While you have got o heart to shatter!"

"Don't break it, that's n dmr," b!io enys;
"Tho cup, I moon I" Andthon, with laugh-tw- ,

I toll.hor it Is not her cup,
t'ut heart, huMi'umblu servant's oftcr.

M'ou'vo broken flint loTiKRlneo'Rhpslghs.
"f never can fci'gtvo you, never!"

And well, plio aid, ana now she's come
To lr.iike and pour ipy ton foroverl

E. C. B. in What to Eat,

LONDON 'SLUMS.

Tho Rrnt Collector nnd tlie DlflloollJoa lie
Enconirttirs There,

Slum property-- nppnr-eijtl- y has its
drawbacks, though it is generally re-

garded as the mflfi profitable, for most
of the owners do not as a nilo allow
mch trifles, as repairs to reduce tho
amount of tho rents.

"This work is breaking up my nerv-

ous system, " said a man who has been
collecting rents for years in somo of tho
worst slums. "Iam really beginning
to fpfl that I shall meet my death at it.

"Much ill feeling of which I nm tho
victim is engendered between landlord
and tenant over the question of repairs.
It does not pay to be always repairing
Huch broken down property, though of

conrso repairs nro always being ns;ked

for, and somo people havo a decidedly
unpleasant manner of trying to impress
on 1110 tiro necessity for such.

"They aro continually alluring mo

into all'sorts ,of undefirablo traps. I
newly broko my neck ouco by walking
up a dark staircase in which a fow
boards were broken and loose, and tho
woman who had asked mo to walk up
calmly told mo to get my master to
havo it mended. If fhero is a dark, rick-

ety staircase without a banister, I am
sure to bo asked to walk up it, and on

ono occasion I was nearly frightened out
of my wits by my head coming in con-

tact with somo hanging paper and plas-

ter which had fallen from a passage coil-

ing and was suspended by a very mea-

ger support.
"Iu addition to all this tho tenants,

when they hear I am about, put pails of

water and broom handles in tho dark
passages I may traverse, besides making
Other preparations for bestowing similar
dclicato attentions on 1110.

"Only recently a woman asked mo to
como and look at tho awful state of re-

pair of one of her rooms. She took me
to a largo cupboard and opened it and
tho corpso of a man tumbled into tho
,!oom. It was only hc,r poor, dear hus-

band, sho said, Whom sho had stowed
there for convenience till the coffin ar-

rived. Of course she had put him there
only to give me a pleasant llttlo sur-

prise, and sho was so successful that a

doctor advised mo to lay up for a week.
"Sometimes a brick or two will be

aimed at my head without my being
able to discover whenco it came, and I
have just had an interview with a man
who showed mo a broken window
through which he had shovod his wifo'fl
head backward mid forward by way of
chastisement, and ho expressed what
exquisite dolight ho would tako iu doing
tho same tp mo if the window was not
soon mended.

"All this is quite opart from the
trouble I havo in obtaining money."
Pearson's Weekly.

Ian Slaclarcn on Scott.
"Scott was all gold, and even tho

nuggots are not enough; tho gravel
ought. to bo sifted and tho gold dust
gathered in, for Scott had such an.afllu-cno- e

of knowledge legwid and poetry
that he did not write-ti- measure, but
put his hand into 'his pocket and threw
out mency that any inlglit plcK it np.y
What ono is afraid of Is that bcott to

bointr raised to the elevation of aclassio,
and-tha- t is tho samo thing as takings
man out of tho house of commons, whore
he is an activo figure, and placing him
in tho Btatuly seclusion of tho house of
lords. I do not know a single page of
Scott that is not ruadablo, aud I do not
know a singlo page that would shake a
man's faith or bring a blush to a wom-

an's cheek. Why do not people read
Scott as they ought to? Some say that ho
is not interesting, and others object to
his stylo. Why, Carlylo himself brought
tho charge against Scott that ho was
amusing. Amusing! One of tho grand-

est functions of fiction is to be amusing
in fjio right seuso that of lifting up
tho weight and caro of daily lifo from
men's minds by loading them into re-

gions of sentiment and rontinco. "

The Neurent Approach.
An English tourist visited Arrnn, and

being a keen diseiplo of lznuk Walton,
was arranging to havo a day's good
sport.

Being told that tho cleg, or horsefly,
would suit his purpose admirably for a
luro, hO addressed himself to Christy,
tho highland servant girl, "I say, my
girl, can you get mo somo horseflies?' '

Christy looked stupid, aud ho repeat-
ed his quOstiou. Finding that she did
Dot yet comprehend him, he exclaimed:"

"Why, girl, did you novor see a
horsefly?"

"Sao, sir," said tho girl, "but a
wanso saw a coo jump ower a preshi-pic-

" Raiublor.

Bettor Prorectea.
He was crying, but ho finally man-

aged to blubbor through his tears:
"I wisht I was a girl."
" Why do yon wish yon wero a girl?"

asked tho father, who was mainly re-

sponsible for tho tears.
" 'Tain't so easy to wallop them,"

answered tlio boy, hardly realizing how
reut tho truth ho had hit upon. Chi-

cago Post.

Ffist nnd Slow.
Rhe He's fast, I understand.
He No slow.
"You eviduutly don't know how ho

spends mousy."
f'jLb, but I know how he pays hit)

Record.

Wanted a Life Term.
A young man in tho treasury depart-

ment who took an examination recent-
ly for promotion ran up against a curi-
ous question, but ho was equal to tho
occasion, and his ready reply will doubt-
less stand him in good stead when bis
avorago is made up. Tho question asked
was this:

"How long do you expec t to remain
in tho civil service?"

'Until death dons part," was tho
ropTy, unhesitatingly written down.

Cor. Philadelphia Press.

Baby to Sleep.

of to ooanimalsthe geutlo

tbYrand this 0
tSrbundings.

there was a la go
to mother elephant,

childrenand
number of men, women

very qnlot, as if tney wer

turbing some one. As stoppe
&

skirt, pursed up her
'""Xiving mo a solemn look of

" - iiin,,l--
, baby.g ncck and scorned to

encouraging him as
to and "rt her kn
ho rubbed m

hffl
He stooa aRav0

.henci, .nappui h
01 11 la" "flirt ms little COm

lhe cc.
ted off by m t mi
vout to a Jnle of hay that stood in a

coor. x
nlool that

bunch with a
adspread

. , , wi10had not stirred

from tho spot whero sho left him.
When the hay had been all spread

around the baby, the mother stopped

into the center and began to tread H

down with her feet, the littlo ono fol-

lowing her motions exactly till a per-

fectly oven space had been trodden

down ; then mamma elephant stepped

out again, went to tho farther side of

tho yard and fumbled about the ground
with her trunk. As sho came back her
baby flourished his small trunn and

flapped his ears, making at tho samo

nir. e. enffc prnnMns sound, as if ho
Liuiu w n o
know what was coming and liked it.

This time mamma stood outside tho

baby's bed and beginning witn mo

back of his ears blew a small cloud of

fino dust into the folds of skin behind

them, then into those around his legs

and under him till ho was thoroughly
powdered for the night. This done, sho

again put her trunk about his body ; tho

littlo follow dropped to his knees on his

carefully trodden bed, and after a few

soft pats and a fow soft grunts from his
mother ho lay as a well trained child
of tho elephant family should.

Tho mother's work, however, was not
yet dono. Sho took up delicately tho
hay from tho edgo of tho bed, and be-

gan tossing it lightly along his sides
and up toward his back, till its ridges
no longer showed.

When all was done, tho small girl
who had warned mo not to disturb tho
proceedings heaved a great sigh, and,
turning to mo, said, "I would just liko
to know what they do it for 1" So I told
her, explaining tlje habit wild animals
have of treading their beds, to mako
sure there aro no snakes in tho grass;
tho necessity of, dust powdering the
young, whoso skin is tender in tho folds,
and who are troubled by insects ; tho pil-

ing up of the dry grass around them, to
conceal them from tho possible hunter.

Northern Christian Advocate

Spanish Names on Pullman Cars.

"Tho public is dead sore on Spanish
names," said a Pullman conductor
as ho turned away from looking over
the register. "You may not bclievo
it, but I have found a strong preju-
dice against tha Spanish names on tho
Pullman cars, and tho company is ar-

ranging to chaugo many of them. Tho
firo of patriotism is too hot just at pres-
ent to put up with anything that even
suggests a den. Tho company may kiok
on it, but ono of the superintendents
told mo recently that several of tho cars
had already been sent to the shops to
havo tho names changed. Some of the
most poetical names in use must go, be-
cause they suggost tho queen regent, lit-
tlo Alfonso or somo city in Spain. For
example, such cars as the Cadiz, Blanco,
Castilo, Sovillo, Mercedes, Moreno,

nnd Andalusia are being square-
ly boycotted. And this is no joko.

"In Pittsburg the other day a passen-
ger took a day coach rathor than pay
for a seat in tho car named Castilo. Up
on the Erie road tho handsome ear
Blanco was pelted with stonos aud mud
whilo it was standing outsido one of the
best stations on tho system. Tho peoplo
simply won't havo theso Spanish names.
I just heard how tho Mercedes had been
turned down on tbo Panhandle line a
week ago, nnd how tho porter harf rid-
den 200 miles without a soul in his car.
Of conrso ho kicked. Who wouldn't?
Tho porters are disconsolate, and say
there is no uso talking, the fine Spanish
names won't go theso days, and when a
porter gets lcary of his car you might
as well tako it off." New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

Naming Nassau Hall.
How many of the undergraduates andalumni of tho College of New Jersey

asks Mr. Mellick in "The Story of anOld Farm," are aware that their being
able to sing of the glories of "Old Nas-
sau" on campus and at annual banquet
is duo to tho humility of a colonial gov-
ernor? Ho then tells tho origin of thenamo Nassau hall.

In 1756, one year before tho death ofbovcrnor Jonathan Belcher, that digni-
tary prosonted his library to Princoton
collogo. In gratitude for tho gift thetrustees roquostod that they might be
allowed to give his namo to tho now
venerable building, then being erected.Which for so many years has housed thofaculty and students of this ancient scatof learning His excellency declined theproffered distinction.

Tho governor requested that it shouldbo named to "express tho honor we re-tain, to quote his words, "hi thispart of the globe, to tho immortalmemory of the glorions King WilliamIII. who wis a bruudi of tho illustrioushouse of Nassau and who, under Godwas tho great deliverer of tho Britishnation from thoso two monstrous furiespopery and slavery. " '

...www?i......
UWllS th.ut tbe fwtoiH decid- -

uuw uonegiato building Ill
" wu'c suoulcl be calledNassau hall.

Extenuation.

thing sho considers extravagant "
"How can you tell?"
"Sho always explains that sho boughtIt with a 5 bill hu happened to

iuckcu away. Kecord.

God is love, and you can never cscanafrom love. No sorrow, no faestrangement, no darkness, can 2you to escape from love. Tho onZo
tence is the omnipotence of love, andomnipresoi.ee is tho o.nnipre enco ,5
ova. You may loosen
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TERMS?

Single copy, 1 cent

One month, 2' cents

One year, $3.01)

Entered In the Tost Office nt JJurre, Vt., bh

second-clas- s matter.

Some days ago wo alluded to Gon.

MoCullough as the "Bennington Sum-

mer boanlor," this makes tho Clipper

or the Burlington product of tho "Essex

Junction newspaper factory" real mad,

and after dipping his pen into the defunct
ink well, perhaps the only remaining

relic of his Hardwick and St. Johnsbury
experiences tho crabbed editor sets lii--

ever ready wheels to running mid pro-

ceeds to call the Tf.i.koham an a.ss, and

talks about our mental powers. Well,

of one thing we aro sure and that is that

"Jack" is not prefixed to tho writer and

as to having any mental powers we have

managed to exist thus far without burr-

ing any corpse in the new spaper grave-

yard.
rorchance the "Bennington Citizen''

is furnishing the silver to produce the

unknown quantity from tho "newspaper
factory" or more likely Jack wants an-

other pass to Chicago when quietude

phall once moro reign in tho political
arena of Vermont.

BALL PROGRAM MeS,

Made In Terr Great Variety of fitjlrt,
Suited t All Occasions.

Ball programmoB are made in hun-

dreds f style A wholesalo dealer In
Now Tork prepares sample book,
which is of th size ot an atlas and tho
thickness of a diotlonary. Fancy cards
for sdmo other nses are ghown in this
book also, but of ball programmes alone
there may I39 fiOO styles. The bbok is
like a great' ojbtim. The dealer sends
out 2, COO such books to printers and
Btationers.

Prograimoes can bo bought at almost i

Iny price, including many at extremely
low prices. Nearly all are more or less
ornamented, many of them with em-

bossed work finished with gilt or In col-

ors and in a' groat variety of design.
TEcre is scarcely any society, perhaps
none, that could not find hero an appro-prfat- o

programme. .There is, for In
stance, a ball programme embellished
with a trolley car. A number ofj pro-

grammes, suitable for yachting club
dances, have a yacht surrounded by va-

rious emblem's Of yachting and of the
sea. There are programmes for musical
societies, with appropriate emblems,
and for railroad men, for bicyclists, for
military organizations, for letter car-
riers, for firemen. f

The corcls and tassels for the pro-

grammes are a separate article of man-
ufacture. They are prSduced in great
variety of color!!, qualities, sizes and
styles and sold in enormous number
and many of them at prices thatr soom
marvclousfy1 cheap. Itys probablHha
neatly all of the kinds
referrQdiio, Handsome and elaborate it
many of hem are, would sell complete
t priecs tindor $5 a hundred. There aro

folded bail programmes, wittf a piohtre
decoration, that are sold at wholesale,
without printing, or cord and tassnl, as
low as 85 cents a hundred.

She production of costlier pro-

grammes, such as soil for $5 a htrtmred
and upward, is a business by itself. Tb'eso

are 'made In about ISO dlfforont dralgna,
ranging In prioe up to $1.26 each. Tlasy
are made In a, great variety of shapes
and sixes, andf 'as with the less costly
prograniiniM, of designs appropriate tat-

too occasion on which tbey aro used.
Th more costly programmes aro adorn-

ed with hand painted pictures. Cellu-
loid in various forms Is employed iu the
making of tlieso programmes, and satin,
lace and papier mache are also used.
All there programmes are of larger size
than the less expensive varieties, nod
each one is put up in ft box. A

fo highest prico was an
elaborate production 14 inches square.
The programmes meat commonly sold
among the costlier kinds bring about
$18 a hundred.

There aro sold of the cheaper vari-
eties of ball programmos millions annu-
ally ; of the costlier far fewer. Theso
may be numbered in theusauds. Winter
is the season of the most active demand
for ball programmes, but they are sold
the year round. Some ball programmes
are exported fb Mexico and tho various
countries of South Amorloa. Many of
the designs aro equally suitaUoand ap-

propriate anywhere. The printing is
dono in the countries In which they are
used. New York Sun.

Hounding Celebrities.
Dr. Paul Garnlor, a Trench specialist

in lunacy, has been giving some infor-
mation about the insane men and wom-
en who follow celebrities about and fall
in lore with thorn. ' The doctor has to
sond two or three women of this sort to
asylums every month, and nothing is
known of the cases by tho public. Good
looking priests,- tho doctor doclares, nro
notably marks for the attention of( such
females. After the priests, but in a lesser
degreo, como tho moinberg of parlia-
ment whose names aro most frequently
in tho newspapers or who make good
speeches in the chamber, tho authors
and tbo handsome actors. Tho latter,
like the priests, havo often been threat-
ened by their jealous admirers. In somo
instances womnu havo gono to tho tho-nter- s

with loaded revolvers ready to firo
at them, but for somo reason or other
havo failed to carry out their purpose.
As to actresses, Dr. Gamier states that
their dangerous adorers aro terribly nu-
merous. Mmo, Sarah Bernhardt has
sometimes to 1)0 watched over very care-
fully. Her worshipers secrete them-
selves in all' sorts of places iu order to
seo her cuter or have her theater or her
residence. Tho special defectives havo
had to interfere on two noted occasions
in order to save tho famous actress from
tho bullets or tho dnggors ;of maniac?
who resolved to injuro or kill hef bo
catreodHTrcfused to respond to their flat-rM-

hn1 passionate declaration's 0?
Ibto.

LETTERS To

HALEY
the tailor:

How His Work is Ap-

preciated by a Lead-
ing Washington -- Co.
Clergyman.

Wili.iamstowx, Vt., June C, '98.
Mil. D. D. IIai.ky, Montpelier, Vt.

I habe enclosed a letter which you
are at liberty to publish ovcr my sig-

nature.
Your work pleaacs me so well that

I intend to have all my clothing made
at your establishment.

Respectfully,
RKV. 1 T. WOMKK.

The letter referred to is as follows :

Wiu-iamstow- Vt., June C, '97.
To whom it may concern :

Within tho past few years I have
occasion to patronize some of the first-cla- ss

tailoring establishments of Bos-

ton, Mass., Sprinlield, Mass., Hart-
ford, Conn., New Haven, Conn., Pitts-
burg, Pa., Columbus, O., St. Paul,
Minn., and elsewhere, but I have never
bad more satisfactory work done for
me than has been done by Mr. 1). 1).
Haley, of Montpelier, Vt.

My fri-nt- ls say that tho suit lie re-

cently made for me is lie most Incom-
ing they have ever seen me wear. And
the astoundina feature of the rase is
that, his rates are but a little more than
half what is usually charged.

I feel cocl'uletit in saying that any-
one who patronizes the establishment
nf. 1I. ll.,l 11 ....iicj uuer. nui ue sure to go a
second time.

Respectfully,

Ukv. P. P. WoMKIt,

Pastor Cong. Church.

Haley, the Tailor,
56 Hain St., Hcntpelier, Vt.

OPIUM, CHLORAL AND COCAINE HABITS

JrrT? pr ?"veuiSdays. Absolotdy hanrSZ
tlon method, f mrtiraim- - .dd. u

strictest oonlldeuc
A. GUNN, M.D.,

41 East 2!t Street, New York CUj.

ill mil
ML 11mm ..n IlkHIGaUlUAftVAu ttm mm

noon n . Cu?"8'
Twentv.fi.. a ." 'nuuSAND3.
cn'iviutcs il,e ms 'J "WOnnra trial and
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Wear Best
rit Best
Look Best

George P. Boyee,
Hammocks.
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